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OUR PL!ANS TIIE SUNDAY SCIIOOL TEACIIER IN

E HOME STUDY SERTES of Les- VARIQUS ASPECTS
son Helpa enterp, with the present By> Ret Princct1 lMac Vicar, D) D., L L.D.
issue, on itm sixth year. It has re-
ceived a bearty ,velcome from tbe I.
Chuich, and, now îheft permanent THEa TRAcHEzR IN Hts STVD)Y

vision for ita continuance-has ýeen made by Eeycncetosadscesu ece
General Asiernbly, hopes to fill even a larger Eeycncetosadsceau ece

ce in thse Cburch's life. must spend considerable trne in tudy. lie can

Its aiui is simple and single, to aid those who, no more do without this than a minister cen

udy God's Holy Word, whether in the Sab- preach fresh and telling sermbrns without carefuli>

Ili-achool or the home. preparing them.
fcdilrvn pu>ainIf<esre r o le should begin to study the Tesson carly ; if

ged as ta fit mbt and supplement one possible on the Sunda>' evening preceding that on

rther. Tfi: TRACHERS' MONTHLV is for which it is to be taught. lic should restrict him-

achers and Bible.classs, but both teacher and self ait the outset to the use of the Camibridge

~le-clas scholar mnay gain much by goirg Reference Bible and IlCompanion,"1 issued in

cugh the tenson in THK IIOME STUDY QUAR-. 1 93 '-Judef s Concordance, ana a Liàoie ictuon

ftLY as well ; whilst the older boys and girls, for ar>'. Ali otber Ileps," published in Philà-

bIonTuJ4EQu AitiRRLY is speciailly intended, wili deiphia, Chicago, Torunto and eiscwhere, should

jacover additional motter quite within their be scrupulousi>' avo.ded antil lc hu donc bis vcry

eh in THua MONTILLY, and parents and older beat witb the books narned. How ia he bo pro.

othcrit and sisters, who have access t0 the ceed P'

lier inembers of the series, will be thereby 1. LUt him read the tenson repeated>' in as

clped, when the>' corne to use Ti PR!imARY many versions as hie knowa-Engliah, French,

VARTKRLY in instructi>g the little ons Tii: Gaclic, Greek, ctc.-until he ia able froui memor>'

LETS contain the smre motter on tbeles- to tel] accurately wbat the lesaon ià about, and to

a the quarterlies, and are issued in the sep. give details as to persons, placea and-tcidntm

te form for cheapneas and couvenience sake. mentioncd. A welI-written ncwspaper article

Our plans are flot stereotypcd. The present deserves this rauch attention. How oucli marc

cm arc but beginning. The endeavor will bc is due to the Word of God 1

touch the needs of teachera and scholars at s. LUt him now express ini cicar and simple

point. sentences the thouglits discovercd in thse lcason,

Those belonging to thc Home Depaa'trent, reizardlesa, meanwbule, of order, oui, naking

isl now aturacîluf attention in rnany îocli- surc that none are omiîtted and that noue are in.

will find, it il belicved, ai neceasar>' assist- serted that do not legitimatel>' bclong to tiie

in THE HOME SIUDY SERIES. passage. Now cornes the moat meriousiand eu=-.

la the preparation of the Lesson Ilelps these tia businesa of 'aIl-to deteirnine pireci£el>' the

te thga will tbc kept constantîy in view- main thnuaht, the great iruling thouglit of thu

tise> amc vital-the spiritual quickening 0f writer, what im usuali>' called the acope of the

teacher and tauglit, the discover>' of the tesson. This la aomnetinies ver>' apparent. For

precla. uieauinlt of God'a word ini the Book, and exaiple : The inimitable parablea recoudcd in

Ü»s applying of that word to licart and conscience Luire 15 were delivered by Jeans linsusaer ta

%i lié,. thse charge miae againat Hlm b>' the Pbruusta
Rý Douoi.4 u FRASzR. ' ad Scribes : "tVia mon recelvnti siniers sud


